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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999GO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2023 TIrRCT C/I' SV/JUNE/3 6

M/s. Kanchan Rcstaurant and Cattercs,
In front of Itarsi Railway Station, Ncw Yard
lload,Itarsi (M.P.) Pin 461111
C ontact-70 O07 99 409,9 42564367 8
E-mail-kanchancatersT86@smail.com

I.iccnsc fcc
GSl'@)18%
'l'otal

30.116.21123

: Rs. 15,81,9991-
: Its. 2,8417601-
: Rs 18,66,7591-(to bc paid at IRCTC/SZ)

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12685-ti6, MAS-MAQ.
l{cf: Limitcd I'l-'I'cndcr no. 2023lIltCTC/TSV/JUNfl/36 opcncd on27.06.2023.

With rcfcrcnoc to thc subject mcntionod abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc for provision of on-board catedng Sorviccs in abovc mcntioncd train
wilhout pantry Car (through 'I'SV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by ncw
Liconsoc/Itailways/Il{CfC, whir:hcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcot to terms and
oonditions cnshrincd in thc tcndor documcnt, which shall forrn part of tho liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and oondilions of bid documcnt and
(iovolnmcnt of India dircctivc to oontain Covid.

A) In vicw of thc abovc, you arc rccluircd to submit thc Lottcr of acocplancc within fivc(05)
working clays of issuancc of LOA along wilh scourity deposit to bc submittcd in
oorporatc officc as dctailcd bclow. 'I'hc Liccnsc fco is to bc rcmillcd within fivc (05)
working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days boforc datc of oommcnccmcnt of
oporation whichcvcr is latcr at c<lnccrnecl zonc.:-

Sccurity dcposit : Its 1,t16,676 l- (lll' of thc contract valuc fOr 06
Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as

adviscd by IltC l'C. (to bc dcpositod in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposil : NIL

IJank account dctails of II{C'I'C/CO is as unclcr:-

Indian l{ailway Caloling & 'l'ourisn-r

tion Ltcl.

rfrqd q4 efttte orqldq: rrsl ra, €e,Sn uss, O-ts, qRr€rkrr qrrf, T$ ftd-rrooor

Accour-rt Namc

Acoount Nurnbor

ICICI Ilank
Connaught l'lacc l)clhi

{'+ Chcctr-rcs will not bc accc

Regd. & Corp. Office : 1'lth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.:011-23311263-64Fax:011.23311259
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Quotcd Llt plus applicablo GS'I. for 06 months as pcr tcrrns and condition o[ liconsc 1o bc
subrnittcd at II{C'|C/S /,.I\ank account clctails of IItC'l'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Account
Namc

Indian I{ailway Catcring &
Lrd.
000403 10002843

'l'ourism Corporation

Account
Numbcr

Ilank Namc I III)lfC llank
I}anch- - I n,iniirf ui llranch

'l'hcrc is no provision for dclaycd paymcnt and failurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatcd
as 'dcfaull' and aotion shall bc takcn in accordancc with lcndcr oonditions.

Invoicc will bc issuod aftcr roccipt of paymcnt along with GS'I'numbcr and billing addrcss
providod for thc samo.

A)You arc rcquircd to start thc provision o-[catcring sorviccs as pcr advisc of IIICTC/SZ.

Ii) ltir:st day of start of catcring scrviocs in thc train will bc lrcatcd as date of cornrncnccmcnt
of Onboard Catering Sorviccs.

C) You arc rccluircd 1o submit thc list of proposcd pickup lor:ations for mcal (l)/I, lunch &
dinncr') along with its addrcsscs for approval of II{C'I'C. 'l'hc samc should bc submittcd as
inclicalcd in thc cncloscd format for aoocptancc lcttcr.

I)) If you lail to accopt tho offcr of award of Liccnsc or fails to rcmit liccnsc fce, within the
stipulatcd timc as adviscd by IItC'l'C, Aclion will bc takcn as pcltcrms of clausc no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions of liconsc- scction onc.

Itl,) Supply/salo of Itailnccr is 1o bc madc in thc train in tcrms of clausc no. 2.1.a @) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of thc tcndcr oondition on MI{P.

f) Point of Salo machincs as por clauso 2.3.5 oltcndcr clocurnont has 1o bc onsurcd.

()) All PnD itcms of brands approvod in Catcgory A ancl A spocial by IItC'l'C arc only to
bc sold in thc train.

ID IItC'l'C approvcd, Packcd blandcd ll'l'll itcrns likc poha, lJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal
ctc. with IiSSAI liconsc and Ml{P, with bcst bcforc datc has to madc availablc in lrain in
addition to Cookcd l.ood.

I) Striol compliancc of guidclincs issucd by Govcrnmont ol India, MIIA and this officc for
COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc followod and any violation thercof shall invokc
pcnalty which may cxlcnd upto tcrminalion of contract.

J) Award of liocnso is subjoct to thc final outcomc of lllod in dill'clcnt IIigh Court.

Aocount'I'voc Currcnt

IISC Codc IIr)1rCO000004

Will riot bo acccptcd
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K) 'i'hc tcrms & Condition of bid documonl is an intcgral part of this lcltcr of Award.

L) 'I'his issucs with apploval of Cornpctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlodgc thc rcccipt of this lcttcr.

Managcr/Proc
I'or GGM/l'&'l'.

Ilncl:- l'cndcr Documcnt

Corry :-

- GGM/SZ - to providc datc of cornmcnccmont as pcr proscnt lrain schcdulc.
- GGM/MCS - for kind informalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind inlorrration and ncocssary ar:tion plcaso.
- AGM/F'in - for kind inforrnation and noocssary aclion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on II{CI'C Porlal.

(Satin
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l'ormat for acccpt:rncc of award of tcmporary liconsc
(Io bc givcn on compnny/firm's k:ttcr hcad)

()roup ()cncral Managcr/SZ
II{CTC/SZ

Sub: Award of tcmpr)rary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 126t15-tt6, MAS-MAQ.
Itof: Your ollicc lcttcr no.21l23lll{CTC/TSV/ JIINIT/36 dt. 30.06.2023.

With lcfcrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc of thc tcrms and conditions
of 1ho tcmporary liconsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcl'clausc 2.8 of (icncral conditions of liccnso- scotion onc'I'O llE I'AII)

Ilank I)ctails I)omand draft/llankcrs
chcquc/R'l'GsA{lill' No./l}ank
(iuatanlcc

Liconsc foc as pcr olausc no. 2.9 of (icncral conditions of liocnsc- scction onc 'l'O BII I'AII)
A'I'SZ

Ilanl<
I)ctails

Iiurthcr, dctails of mcals (l)/lt, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc abovc trains aro as

unclcr:-

'l'rain no. l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

l26tt5
12686 Dinncr

ll{(ll'(l or its authorir.'d pciion or nominatcd agcnoy is h'cc to inspcct tho abovo prcmiscs as

and whcn roquircd.

I/Wc arnlarc rcady to commcncc scrviccs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
l'lacc

Liccnsc licc I)omand draft/llankcrs
ruc/lt' l'( l S/N I :l i'[' No.

Namc of cont:rct
pcrson of thc mcal
suppl;,unit

Phonc no. of
contact
porson

Scal o1'thc Iiccnscc

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'o1al

'l'rain

no.
GS'I'
(at8%

'I'o1al


